Abstract: We hypothesized that interstitial invertebrate assemblages should have fairly distinet taxonomie eomposition in stream reaehes eharaeterized by different sub surfaee fl owpaths. We examined invertebrate assemblages in a perennial and an inter mittent stream during summer baseflow eonditions to determine if the direetion of sub surfaee flow within eaeh stream influeneed taxonomie eomposition. The subsurfaee regions are deseribed as 1) infiltration (where stream surfaee-water reeharges the aqui fer), 2) exfiltration (where interstitial water diseharges into the stream surfaee), and 3) dry-ehanneI subsurfaee region (i.e. the saturated interstiees beneath a dry intermittent stream ehannel). In both perennial and intermittent streams, the infiltration regions had higher invertebrate densities, taxa riehness, and ehironomid densities, but a lower per eentage of hypogean individuals. The direetion of subsurfaee flow did not generally af feet the distribution of the three hypogean taxa (Arehiannelida, the amphipod Stygo bromus, and the isopod Calasellus) in either stream. In these groundwater-dominated streams where water infiltrates and exfiltrates through large interstiees within eoarse substrates, homogeneous water quality resulted in similar invertebrate assemblages among subsurfaee regions within a small-spatial seale in both the perennial and inter mittent stream.
Introduction
Subsurfaee flowpaths within a stream are largely determined by stream geo morphology and hydrology (VAUX 1962 , THIBODEAUX & BOYLE 1987 . The hyporheos (or the invertebrates occupying interstitial spaces saturated by sur face and ground waters) has commonly been found to have a patchy and tem-
